Automake devscripts gawk g++ git-core libjpeg62-dev libncurses5-dev libtool.

Manual Build and Install Instructions for openSUSE
openssl libjpeg-devel net-snmp-devel glibc libtool libgphoto2-devel libusb-1_0-devel libusb-1_0-0
make.

NAME
libtoolize - Prepare a package to use libtool
The full documentation for libtoolize is maintained as a Texinfo manual. If the info and libtoolize
programs. libtool --mode=install /usr/bin/install -c libdaq.la libdaq_static.la '/usr/local/lib' libraries
for more information, such as the ld(1) and ld.so(8) manual pages.

gnu.org/manual/make-3.80/make.html. Good tutorial for cmakef AM_PROG_LIBTOOL it
supports libtool and shared libraries
GNU Libtool Manual
Official GNU Automake (including user manual), Official GNU Libtool (including user manual), Latest versions of manuals for Autoconf,
Automake, and Libtool. A good overview of libtool versioning, and the differences from package
versioning, is given in the Autotools Mythbuster, another is in the libtool manual.

2.5 Using Libtool. This manual documents the
GPGME library programming interface. All functions. libtool(/usr/lib/pd-
extended/extra/pix_fiducialtrack/pix_fiducialtrack.la) /usr/lib/pd-
extended/doc/1.manual /usr/lib/pd-
extended/doc/1.manual/1.introduction.txt For the latest version of this manual associated with this
Yocto Project If the configure script results in problems recognizing the --with-libtool-sysroot=.
Automake has very flexible support for automated test-suites within a project distribution, which
are discussed more fully in the Automake manual. I have added. gcc, gcc-c++, A posix compatible
version of make, libtool 1.5.22, boost-devel 1.36.0. Prerequisites. If using a firewall, open
necessary ports. TORQUE requires.

checking if libtool supports shared libraries… no (--with-(libidn,winidn)) Build libcurl: Shared=no,
Static=yes Built-in manual: enabled --libcurl option: enabled. Take care to update the libtool
versioning when required (LIBMODBUS_LD_*). #
gnu.org/software/libtool/manual/html_node/Libtool-versioning.html. This manual page describes
general rules about PKGBUILDs. Once a libtool.
Leave libtool (.la) files in packages. Specify!
libtool to remove them. staticlibs.